St. John Bosco Parish
Community of Spirit and Faith
Trinity Sunday: May 27th, 2018

Parish Office
Location: 1202 Avenue O South, S7M 2T6
Hours: Monday – Thursday: 10am to 1pm
Phone: 306-652-1045 Fax: 306-934-2824
Website: www.stjohnboscosk.ca

I believe in order that
I may understand.
St. Anslem

E-mail:

stjohnboscoparish@sasktel.net
Twitter: @stjohnboscosk
Facebook: Stjohnboscosk

Parish Staff
It’s Complicated
In Matthew 28:16-20, Christ reveals the Trinity to us when he
tells the disciples to “Go” and baptize in the name of the
Father, Son and Holy Spirit. It is essential to note that Jesus
uses the word “name” in the singular form. This is to indicate
that there are not three “gods” but only one God, operating in
three different persons. So how does this all work?
Well it’s complicated, but the theology of the Church teaches
that in God there is one being, two processions, three persons,
and four relations. Let’s break that down.
1. The one being (essence) refers to the Divinity of God and is
shared equally and undivided in each of the three persons.
2. The two processions refer to generation, by which (1) the
Son proceeds from the Father, and (2) the Holy Spirit proceeds
(as an act of love) and is sent by the Father and Son.
3. The three persons are Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
4. The relations refer to the interaction between each person of
the Trinity. The Father’s relationship with the Son is paternal.
The Son’s relationship with the Father is filial. The Holy Spirit
is the love shared between the Father and Son. This is an active
love on behalf of the Father and Son and passive on behalf of
the Holy Spirit (who is the one sent, not the sender).
What distinguishes each person in the Trinity is their relational
role to each other. The Father is creator, the Son redeemer, the
Spirit sanctifier. The fulness of the Godhead is fully active in
each person of the Trinity, but is exercised in a unique way by
each individual person. That is what distinguishes the persons.
Although this is complex and mysterious, it is important to
know, because it is central to our faith and mission.

Sunday Mass: 10:00 A.M.
Mass Intention May 27th: Marina Sand
Adoration: Thursday, June 21st, 7:30am – 7pm
Readings June 3rd
Exodus 24:3-8; Hebrews 9:11-15; Mark 14:12-26
Our Mission: Love God, Love Our Neighbour, Make Disciples
Our Purpose: As a community, we seek to help people Worship
God, Connect with others, Grow in faith, Give with joy, and
Share the gospel, so that all may come to know Jesus and
recognize that it’s good to be Catholic.

Priest Moderator:
Fr. Marvin Lishchynsky
Parish Life Director: Matthew Courchene

stjohnboscoministry@gmail.com

Office Coordinator:
Parish Nurse:

Gaitane Giasson

Caretaker:
Evangelization:

Caleb Fisher

Deb Bauche
debbauche@shaw.ca

Amanda Chan
youth.sjb.sk@gmail.com

Prayer Intentions
George Blanchette, Irene Dricos, Cliff Elliott, Edna
Ewaniuk, Carol Kohnke, Scott Fryer, Lionel
Kuppenbender, Jeanette McNulty, Shirley Parpat, Willa
Verishegan and all who are sick or suffering. If you know
someone who needs to be added to or taken off of the list,
please contact the parish.

Dates to Remember
June 5th
June 5th
June 17th
June 17th

Women’s Breakfast
Confirmation 7pm
Name Tag Sunday
Father’s Day

LITURGICAL MINISTRIES SCHEDULE
June 3

June 10

Facilitator

Wylma O.

Pat E.

Readers

Kim S.

Rob B.

Troy S.

Sarah B.

Eucharist

Team 1

Team 2

Altar Servers

Mikayla S.

Crystal C.

Hannah S.

Xander B.
Halle B.

Gift Bearers
Welcomers
Ushers June:

Maureen S.

Derek D.

Francis B.

Tricia D.

Elaine W.

Liz K. & Phyllis V.

Duane W.

Arlene R.

Sid H., Al K., Myron S., John B.

The 40 STEPS Challenge
Summer is an exciting but busy
time of year. Many people take
time to travel and visit family
and friends. It can also be an
opportunity to grow in your
faith.
The purpose of “The 40 STEPS Challenge” is to help
you stay connected to the parish and grow in your faith
during the summer. It is about simplifying your
spiritual practices, in order to help you intentionally
grow in your relationship with Jesus. Starting on June
8, the feast of the “Sacred Heart” and ending on July
17, participants will receive a daily email for 40
straight days. The email contains a short Bible verse,
prayer and a reflective quote. It is a short and simple
way to grow in your faith no matter where you are.
If you would like to sign up, please email the parish at
stjohnboscoministry@gmail.com, Attention: “40
STEPS”. If you have partaken in the challenge in
previous years, you don’t have to sign up again. You
will get an email asking if you’d like to participate
again this year.
The 40 STEPS Challenge. Forty days to better living.
Forty days to deeper faith. Join us for the journey.
WOMEN’S BREAKFAST
The next women’s breakfast will be
held at Diane Cote’s (not Diane’s
Kitchen on 11th St.). It will take place
on Tuesday, June 5th at 8am.

HELLO

MY NAME
IS
NAMETAG
SUNDAY
In an effort to get to know other parishioners better,
and to have a little fun, Parish Council has decided to
institute nametag Sundays on a regular basis. Our next
nametag Sunday will be held on June 17th at the 10am
mass. We encourage all parishioners to create
personalized nametags and wear them to mass. Feel
free to get creative. If you don’t have the means to
create a nametag, we will be providing nametags in
the entrance of the church.

ICE CREAM FOR SALE
after Mass on JUNE 10th!
The Senior Youth Group has decided to sponsor
a child, 2-year-old Jose Cavalcante from Brazil,
through Compassion, a non-profit Christian relief
organization.
The sponsorship is $500/year and the youth have
decided to help out around the church and serve the
parish community in hopes of earning the money
necessary to sponsor Jose by his birthday
on September 2nd! Thus far, the youth have painted
the meeting room and helped with the parish
BBQ. The youth’s next initiative is to sell ice cream
for
Hospitality Sunday on
June
10th after
Mass. Bring a toonie and come support the youth as
they work towards sponsoring Jose!

If you would like to attend please email or text Diane
so she knows the number of people who are attending:
(306) 229-3612 or dianescote@gmail.com.
Diane lives on an acreage outside of town, if you need
directions please ask either Diane or Amanda Chan.
FOOD HAMPER
We are in need of cereal, canned fruit, and peanut
butter. Any donation is appreciated. Thank you!
CONFIRMATION
On Tuesday June 5th at 7pm Bishop
Mark will be Confirming ten children
from our parish. Everyone is welcome
to attend this celebration.

“Holy Spirit, you who sustain the Church,
come down upon us again, teach us unity,
renew our hearts, and help us to love as Jesus
taught us” Pope Francis, May 5, 2018.
THANK YOU

Thank you to the Knights of Columbus and the
senior youth group for putting on the Year of Prayer
Wind Up BBQ. Thank you to everyone who came
out and helped to make this event a success.

